Introduction
Sarcoidosis is a systemic disease with numerous manifestations and modes of presentation. Amongst the rarer aspects are: (1) familial incidence, (2) transient generalized lymphadenopathy, (3) involvement of the mucous membrane of the upper respiratory tract, and (4) involvement of the central nervous system (CNS) . Detailed necropsy findings in cases of neurosarcoidosis have been recorded comparatively infrequently. The following case is reported as a full necropsy was carried out and as a combination of all four of the above features was observed which, it is believed, has not been noted before.
Case report J.M., a farm labourer, was first seen in May 1964, aged 27 years, with erythema nodosum, pyrexia, malaise and lassitude. A chest radiograph showed bilateral hilar lymphadenopathy, but the lung fields were clear and liver and spleen were impalpable, and remained so throughout his illness. There was no dyspnoea, and respiratory function tests were normal and remained so. The ESR was 8 mm after 1 hr and the Mantoux reaction (1:100 O.T.) was negative. Biopsy of one of the bilaterally enlarged epitrochlear lymph glands (64/1601) confirmed the clinical diagnosis of sarcoidosis.
During 1964 the peripheral (submandibular, cervical, axillary, epitrochlear, inguinal and popliteal) as well as the right paratracheal lymph glands became grossly enlarged. The submandibular and epitrochlear lymph glands reached such proportions that they caused difficulty in chewing and in extending the elbows.
In the course of the following year the enlargement of the peripheral lymph glands slowly regressed and finally they became impalpable, but towards the end of 1965 bilateral nasal obstruction developed associated with a troublesome discharge. Histological examination (66/407) of the nasal mucosa showed the presence of sarcoid granulomata. The obstruction improved with application of cortisone cream.
From September 1966 onwards the patient developed symptoms indicative of CNS involvement: intermittent headaches, diplopia due to intermittent strabismus, mild cerebellar ataxia, some intellectual dulling, and attacks of drowsiness and mental confusion. Prednisolone was given in a daily dose of 30 mg, though with little clinical benefit. Polyuria was now noted, but since the urine concentration and water deprivation tests were normal, the serum calcium normal at 5 2 mEq/l (9.2 mg/100 ml) and the urinary calcium excretion slightly raised to 17-7 mEq (400 mg) in 24 hr, it was thought that the polyuria was not due to diabetes insipidus but to a disorder of the calcium metabolism. In spite of an excellent ventilatory capacity the patient's Pco2 was always found to be raised (varying between 55 and 60 mm), probably due to hypothalamic involvement, an interpretation which was supported by the EEG tracings. The CSF showed a raised protein content (up to 465 mg/100 ml terminally) without any increase in cells. The CSF pressure was raised to 220 mm. Attacks of amnesia and confusion increased in frequency. The patient was admitted in a comatose condition in April 1967 with a blood sugar of 440 mg/ 100 ml, tachycardia and tachypnoea, and he died within a few hours of admission, 3 years after the onset of the malady.
Necropsy (P.M. 67/72)
The body was that of a well-nourished young male, measuring 179 cm in length and weighing (67/1307) The lungs are oedematous, but there is no interstitial fibrosis. Small recent sarcoid granulomata are scattered throughout the lung parenchyma (Fig. 1) , and similar non-caseating nodules are present below the epithelium of the vestibular larynx (Fig. 2) , trachea and main bronchi. The subcarinal lymph gland incorporates many sarcoid nodules and small numbers of similar nodules are discernible in the fibrotic paratracheal lymph glands. The spleen is congested and displays very occasional small sarcoid granulomata. The liver shows much fatty infiltration but no evidence of sarcoidosis, and no sarcoid nodules are present in pituitary, dura mater, submaxillary salivary gland, thyroid, heart, pancreas, adrenals, kidneys, bone marrow and testes.
The leptomeninges of both hemispheres and cerebellum are congested and contain typical sarcoid nodules. These are very numerous at the base of the brain, and here the non-caseating epithelioid nodules also involve the cranial nerves, being present both'around and within the nerves. Nowhere is there any evidence of a specific arteriopathy. From the leptomeninges the sarcoid process frequently extends downward into the brain substance to a depth of a few millimetres. The small veins of both leptomeninges and brain often show dense lymphocytic cuffing, or they are completely or incompletely surrounded by non-caseating granulomata (Fig. 3) . The small greyish nodules noted in lateral and third ventricles are typical sarcoid nodules. Occasionally these form large raised areas due to confluence of a number of nodules, covered by intact ependyma, but this is often superimposed by a loose fibrinous and lymphocytic exudate (Fig. 4) . Many of the cerebral granulomata are surrounded by a dense zone of lymphocytic infiltrate. Both choroid plexuses are closely studded with sarcoid nodules, often confluent. The aqueduct is very dilated cranially and much narrowed distally. The tissues bordering it contain many epithelioid nodules whilst its lumen is further narrowed by a thick fibrinous exudate. Paravascular downward extension is here particularly noticeable. The spinal cord itself is intact, but sarcoid granulomata are present in the covering leptomeninges as well as next to and within posterior nerve roots (Fig. 5) .
In Ramily history Both parents are alive and well. There are two sisters, one of whom is healthy, the other has also been suffering from sarcoidosis (see below). One uncle by marriage, with whom the family had had much contact, suffered from pulmonary tuberculosis. He died in 1960.
Patient's sister J.D., the patient's elder sister, was first seen in March 1962 at the age of 32 years, complaining of increasing dyspnoea for the past 6 months. The Mantoux reaction was negative in low strength
(1:1000 O.T.), but strongly positive in higher concentration (1:100 O.T.). Chest radiographs showed fine mottling in both lower zones and enlarged mediastinal, hilar and right paratracheal lymph glands. The ESR was 43 mm in 1 hr, and respiratory function tests demonstrated a diffusion defect. A left thoracotomy was carried out in April 1962 and masses of enlarged, discrete, mobile, rubbery lymph glands were demonstrated in the hilum. Microscopical examination (62/1011 and 1012) of the lingula and one of the hilar lymph glands confirmed the clinical diagnosis of sarcoidosis.
In 1963 the patient was admitted with a pulmonary infarction, a sequel to phlebothrombosis in the left leg. Prednisolone in a daily dose of 15 mg was prescribed for her dyspnoea, but this was later discontinued as the dyspnoea had not been relieved. Bickerstaff (1949) , Warin (1958) , Kendig, Peacock & Pyburn (1959) , Baer (1960) , Quinn (1963) , Allison (1964) and other familial cases are quoted by Scadding (1967) . Some authors, e.g. Bickerstaff (1949) biopsy. However, only rarely are they of such conspicuous size as in the present case, nor do they occur as a rule so early in the course of the disease. In general the sarcoid lymphadenopathy tends to regress as other manifestations of the disease regress or disappear. The case reported is exceptional in that terminally the respiratory system, the spleen and the CNS became involved although the general stigmata of sarcoidosis had regressed and, in particular, the previously grossly enlarged peripheral lymph glands had so completely vanished that at necropsy none could be demonstrated. Moldover (1958) observed regression of a generalized lymphadenopathy during cortisone treatment in a 24-year-old patient, which reappeared on cessation of steroid therapy and which once more disappeared on prolonged steroid administration, and similar observations were made by Baer (1960) .
Sarcoid involvement of the upper respiratory mucous membrane
According to Cowdell (1954) the nasal and pharyngeal mucosa becomes involved in 10% of all cases of sarcoidosis, but case reports have not been numerous. Ricker & Clark (1949, Case 9) briefly mention a patient with nasal obstruction. Scadding (1967) considers that involvement of the nasal sinuses, nasopharynx, larynx and trachea is rare. Three cases of sarcoid of the nasal mucosa were recorded by Dowie (1964) and Kampfer (1964) reported involvement of the mucosa of the upper respiratory tract in 4-8 % of his 227 patients. Livingstone (1956) observed involvement of the maxillary sinus. Scadding found a single case of nasal involvement amongst a series of 275 patients and mentions two further ex-series patients. Of the forty-eight cases he collected from the literature thirty-three were females. Siltzbach & Blaugrund (1963) took multiple random biopsies of one or more major bronchi; they obtained proof of specific granulomas in 44% of normal appearing bronchial mucosa and in 83 % of patients with characteristic radiological lung changes. Random biopsies of the nasal mucosa were only positive in patients with local symptoms.
Neurosarcoidosis
In most clinical series the incidence of neurosarcoidosis has been fairly low: Ricker & Clark (1949), 1-5%; Cowdell (1954) Kampfer (1964) , 2 2 %. However, Suchenwirth (1963) reported an incidence of 8 % and James & Sharman (1967) , 7%, and even higher percentages have been quoted (see Silverstein et al., 1965 In the brain and spinal cord two principal forms of presentation may be distinguished; a more or less diffuse meningo-encephalitis or meningo-myelitis and a localized pseudo-tumour due to confluence of miliary granulomata. Although the latter manifestation is rare it is clinically important as the lesion may be amenable to surgical excision (Ross, 1955; Popper, Bingham & Armstrong, 1960; Lauschke, 1964) . Pagni, Hazeghi & Wildi (1964) carried out a hemispherectomy for sarcoid encephalopathy associated with epilepsy.
Intracranial sarcoidosis. In the brain a diffuse sarcoid leptomeningitis, usually most pronounced at the base, is a very common localization. The nodular, non-caseating granulomata tend to be about the same size and appear to be of the same age, and frequently follow the course of blood-vessels in the Virchow-Robin spaces, whence they penetrate into the adjacent brain substance, thus producing the features of a meningo-encephalitis (Simons & Merkel, 1917; Aszkanazy, 1952 , Case 1; Urich, 1967) .
In some cases the walls of the cerebral vessels may be affected by the inflammatory process, either being engulfed by a non-specific lymphocytic exudate or by sarcoid granulomata (sarcoid angiopathy). Meyer, Foley & Campagna-Pinto (1953) observed involvement of both arteries and veins associated with acute necrosis of their walls, thrombosis and infarction. Bast, Bostelmann & Schunemann (1964) described sarcoid aneurysms of the circle of Willis, Degkwitz & Schaefer (1965) encountered sarcoid granulomata within the walls of cerebral veins, and Urich (1967) distinguished two types of arterial lesions, an acute type with fibrinoid necrosis of the vessel walls, and a chronic type with mural erosion and obliteration of the lumen, mainly by epithelioid cells, associated with numerous areas of infarction, especially in basal ganglia, hypothalamus and pons.
The second site of predilection in the brain is the lining of the ventricles. The sarcoid nodules congregate below the ependyma, tend to coalesce, frequently forming raised whitish nodules measuring 2 mm or more in diameter, and fibrinous exudate may be deposited on their surfaces. Such a nodular subependymitis is liable to produce stenosis of the aqueduct, resulting in some cases in acute obstructive hydrocephalus and sudden death, and the associated fibrinous surface exudate may accelerate this process (Simons & Merkel, 1917; Popper et al., 1960; Bast et al., 1964; Degkwitz & Schaefer, 1965; Urich, 1967) .
As there is such a definite relationship between leptomeningeal blood-vessels and sarcoid granulomata it is not surprising that, on the one hand, the choroid plexuses may be occasionally heavily involved (Simons & Merkel, 1917; present case), whilst, on the other hand, the comparatively avascular dura mater will commonly be spared. A rare instance of dural involvement was recorded by Walker (1961, Case 1) .
Involvement of the pituitary and hypothalamus may cause diabetes insipidus, and this may require replacement therapy (Cowdell, 1954; Aszkanazy, 1952, Cases 2 and 3; Bast et al., 1964; Rabendig & Parnitzke, 1964; Morgan et al., 1965 , Cases 1 and 2; Wiederholt & Siekert, 1965) . Other evidence of hypopituitarism are profound lassitude, hypothalamic obesity (Morgan et al,. 1965 , Case 3), hypersomnia and lethargy (Colover, 1948) , hypogonadism and loss of libido (Degkwitz & Schaefer, 1965) and associated adrenal hypocorticism (Morgan et al., 1965 Silverstein et al. (1965, Cases 11-18) and Wiederholt & Siekert (1965) . The facial nerve is involved in about half of the cases of neurosarcoidosis, the lesions being unilateral in two-thirds of the cases (Colover, 1948 (Goodson, 1960 Urich (1967) distinguished between subacute and chronic types of cerebral sarcoidosis, the subacute being stormy and leading to death within 1 year, the chronic type varying from 3 to 9 years.
A sceptical view is also expressed by Scadding (1967) regarding the efficacy of steroid treatment in neurosarcoidosis, the course of which is very unpredictable. He advocates treatment only in those patients with persistent and severe symptoms and, on general grounds, considers that patients with active meningeal infiltration may be the most likely to respond to the suppressive effects of corticosteroids.
Conclusion
The case presented is remarkable in that it showed a combination of four of the less common aspects of the disease. The degree of the transient lymphadenopathy was quite exceptional and the enlarged glands caused physical disability. Involvement of the nasal mucosa is a well-known feature, but involvement of the mucosa of the vestibular larynx and of the trachea is uncommon, as are a familial incidence and neurosarcoidosis. Sarcoid granulomata in choroid plexuses and posterior nerve roots have been recorded before, but are likewise uncommon. Steroid treatment of the patient's neurosarcoidosis was unsuccessful, death being due to an obstructive hydrocepha lus.
Histologically the finlings in the CNS were those of a diffuse sarcoid meningo-encephalitis, subependymitis of the lateral ventricles, third ventricle and aqueduct, and specific granulomata of both lateral choroid plexuses, around cranial nerves and within posterior nerve roots. In spite of steroid treatment recent sarcoid nodules were found histologically in larynx, trachea, bronchi, lungs, hilar lymph glands and spleen. 
